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Mediation is one of the conflict resolutionprocesses.It is an educatingprocesstoo. A brief note about
the role of the mediator in the processof mediationis presentedin what follows. It is largelybasedon
the experiencegatheredas a result of my exposureto these processesat various mediation centres
where I work. They are located in villages in the state of Tamil Nadu, South India.The Tamil Nadu
StateLegal Aid and Advice Board, Madras (India) has organisedthis programmein 50 centresin the
state.It is conceivedas legal aid outsidethe court system.It hasto be appreciatedin the context of the
problemof accessto courts for the rural poor. Thesevillagesare about 25 to 30 Krn from the nearest
court centres.In somecentresa lone lawyerworks as the mediator.Insomecentresa team works. For
instance,3 or 4 lawyersfrom the bar at Chengalpattu(T.N) and one or two local village eldershelpthe
disputantssettle their disputesat Tiruporur. The serviceis offered free for three hours every sundayat
the Block DevelopmentOffice premises.The intake averagestwo per session,a hundred a year. The
centre completesits fifth year in October, 1988. As of now in (August 1988)the intake standsat 485.
About 60 to 70 percentof the intakesreachthe stageof negotiations.In the rest there is no responseto
the requestto the other party to the dispute to attend the centre for negotiating a settlement.On an
averageabout40 percentof the intake are settled.A recent evaluationshows that about 70 percentof
the settlementsare durable. With this back ground in mind, let us look at the mediator'srole in the
following paragraphs.
Each disputeis an expressionof the personalityof the disputantsinvolved in it. The solution may also
bear the impressof the mediator. But, he should guard againstthrusting his values on the disputants.
There are classvalues,castevalues.There are group values,regional values.Values marking age, sex
or position are also often seen.
This is a difficult task. Values are an integral part of our personality. It is impossibleto divorce our
perceptionsfrom our values.We can use themto promote the ultimate goals of the programme.Spell
out the right beliefs about what mediationis and how one sets about it. Thesebeliefshave tremendous
power. They motivate and sustainthe efforts of the mediator. An unfailing devotionto thesebeliefsis
required of the mediator. Thesebeliefs constitutethe basic philosophyof mediation. They should not
be tampered with, however informal and flexible the processof mediation may be. For instance an
elementof compulsionor punishmentshouldneverflaw a settlementarrived at by negotiationsthrough
a mediator. If this happensthe focus on future amicablerelationshipsis lost. A belief that humandignity
should never be a casualty in any settlement,a belief that evenfailures build up the programme will
avoid needlessfrustration. The centrality of harmony in human relationshipis a core belief Tact,
impartiality, patience,understanding,fair play and a faith in humannature,all contributeto the success
of the mediator'sefforts. The value commitmenthas to be generatedand nourishedby creation of a
senseof mission.Peoplemust talk aboutthe way the disputantsare treated by one mediator,the ease
with which another mediatorgets the hostile parties negotiating,the patienceof a third mediator and
the innovative skill of another in shapingsolutions.Each mediatordoes it a little different, and that is
his own contribution. The programme is the richer for it. People talk about it. The programme of

mediation grows. A systemof values helps in building up an image of the programme. The image
infusesconfidencein the mediator.Most of the disputantsperhapsmake enquiriesabout the mediator,
his competencyand failings before they allow him to intrude into their life. That is where mediator's
reputation, carefully built up by small dayto day acts of concernfor the poor helps. If the disputantis
satisfied about the bona fides and sincerity of the mediator, it goes a long way in bringing forth
spontaneousresponsefrom him at the stagewhenwaivers and concessionsare calledfor.
Sometimesthe mediator may have to educatea party on her rights and clarify how she is entitled to
muchmore than what sheis askingfor. At once,the other party to the dispute suspectsthe mediatorof
being partisan or evenlacking in integrity. His well establishedimage would prevent sucha suspicion
from developing.Legal competencecan be generatedin the poor only if they have confidencein him.
A barberdied leaving behind a son and a daughter.Each lived in a portion of the house. The brother
askedthe sisterto vacatethe house. She did not know that shewas a heir to her father. Creating an
awarenessof the right is the threshold task. Legal literacy. Then the aim is assertiveness,without
closing the door. The woman cameto the mediator asking for time to vacate, but went back with a
shareof the house. The brother never questionedthe bona fides of the mediator when he explained
about a daughter'ssharein Hindu law. Indeed,he declinedto do so when he was askedto take some
time to verify from any sourceof his choice if the daughterwas also a heir to her father'sestate. That
speaksfor the image. That speaksfor the faith the poor would invest once they are satisfiedabout the
bona fides. It is a great help to the mediator. The consensusof the disputantsdoes not limit the scope
of the mediator'stask. He is to see that a negotiated settlementapproximatesto any decreethat the
partieswould get in a court of law if they litigate for their rights. That affords a test for the measureof
their rights. They are not to be the losers for having opted for mediation.This approachwould reduce
arbitrarinessand ensurefair play.
It is the mediator'sresponsibilityto ensurethat no party feelsdone out of equity or fairnessor justice as
a result of the negotiatedsettlement.Fair play in the senseof straight forward justice hasto inform the
negotiationsand conclusionof a settlement.The crafting of the compromiseis essentiallyin the hands
of the mediator as the parties, often poor and ignorant, do not know the significanceof shadesof
meaningof the words used. Simple, straightforwardlanguageknown to both parties is a safeguard
againsta settlementcreating freshproblems. Settlementis only the beginningof the rapprochement;it
is the implementationthat tests the changein the relationship.In a mediation, nobody wins, nobody
loses. That makesimplementationeasier.The compromisehasto be so worded that no successis spelt
out by either party. Concessionshave to appearto be balanced.Vaguenesshas to be avoided. Clean,
simplewords haveto spell out the obligationof eachparty underthe settlement.A situationwhere one
party hasperformedwhile the other party defaultsmay, if possible,be avoided.
A woman cameto the mediator seekinghis help in recoveringa half sharein a home in Madras. Her
husbanddied possessedof it, intestate.Long yearsago he askedher consentto take on a secondwife.
By then they had a daughter.He wanted a son and hencea secondwife. She refused.He went ahead
with the choice of the bride though he knew that law prohibited a secondmaITiagewithout a divorce.
Sheleft the home and went to live with her agedmother. He had two children by his "secondwife" by
the time he died. After his death, the "second wife" and her two children sold away the house in
Madras, ignoring the first wife and her daughter.When the partiesnegotiatedthrough the mediator a
sum ofRs.3500o.00 was agreedto be paid by the "secondwife" to the first wife and her daughter.
That was basedon the price paid by the purchaserand the fact that the so-called"secondwife" had no

share, her marriagebeing void. Her childrenthrough him were heirs at law. The first wife was very
particular about immediate paymentto her. This was seento be reasonableas the other party had
alreadycollected the entire price from the buyer. A short tillIe limit and a default clauseto treat the
compromiseas at an end were fixed by consentafter negotiations.No money was paid in tillIe. The
defaulting party was informed that the offer to acceptthe stipulated sum in full quit was tenninated.
She appearedand pressedthe mediator for extensionof time. The reasonfor default was not totally
unconvincing.Legal norms would not countenancethe best of reasonsas the contract was clear and
self contained.It was explainedby the mediator how a negotiated settlementcan be reopenedonly by
negotiation and not by the mediator on his own. Parties were invited to negotiate afresh on the
questionof furthertillIe. The first wife was generousenoughto agreeto a short extension.Money was
paid as per the revisedtime limit. A registeredsaledeedwas executedto the vendeeby the first wife.
Shedid not insist on her pound of flesh. If shehad treatedthe settlementas at an end as a result of the
defaultof the other party, shewould havegoneto court for partition and might havegained in terms of
the value of her half sharein the house. But her spirit of give and take survived the negotiationsand
settlementand salvagedit too.
There is no finality in mediation, it is said in detractionof the programme.But then persuasionaims at
changeof mind. Where is the finality in it ? There are many externalrealitieslike commentsby others,
approval or disapproval swaying the mind after the settlement.The mediator should be preparedto
take them on whenthe consensusis threatened.Is anythingfinal in humaneffort? It is not and cannot
be a one shotactivity. Mediation is a continuingprocess.The significancelies in the fact that they come
to the mediatoragainto renegotiate.
The source of power of the mediator is the initial consentof the parties to avail themselvesof his
assistancefor their negotiatinga settlement.Somewhereon the way the mediator cannot augmentit to
the authority of an arbitrator or tribunal to unilaterallycall for complianceoutside or opposedto the
settlement.Even if there had beenno clausestipulating for time beingthe essenceof the contract (in
the disputediscussedabove)a mediatorwould not have had the authority to call for the acceptanceof
the money tenderedbeyond the date agreedupon. In mediationwords mean what they say. Words
reflect what the partiesnegotiatedfor and so legalistictechnicalitiesare not to be imported into them.
The mediator at Sriperumbudurwhere the dispute was settled patiently helped the parties to forge a
fresh consensuseven after a breachby one of them. Mediator took the trouble of discussingthe terms
of the settlement,what they meanand what they do not beforethe partiessignedthe settlement.
It is a difficult role, the mediator'stask. He hasno powers. Yet he hasto win over the disputing parties
to the concept of conciliation, get them started on negotiations,clinch an agreementand seeto the
implementation.All without threat, intimidation or compulsion.Does it sound impossible? Well it is
being done all the time.

